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PLEASANT ROUR8t f
r i~1

What Ohildren May Do-
CligLioitt.s, you Illa3' worL fur Jesr a.

Ood buw givea yôu à place
In soite portion of lii. 'ineytrdl,

Anmd wili give u Lasling g'acs.
lt lits bittdcu you "Go labour."

Ahd has prommîisod a roward;
Evmo joy atid io eternal

Iii thie kigdom of yooor Lord.

Ciibremi, 7oi znay pro y Io Josui,
In your cluset, andi athossio;

la titu village, Ita Oime elty,
Or whcrcver you ny rotin.

Pray timit God i may senti the Spirit
Inmine t pour ujiner'a hedrt,

Andi iit lit is souteà &%lvatioui
You inoy bocar smo humble part

Ciilremi, you inay smog for Jeaut,
Oit, hiow Preclous il is love;

Praise hmuit for lus boudIcas blohugu
Ever conuimug front aboya.

Simmg liowv Jeaus dioti ta save you,
llowy your dis, and jggulit hoe bore,

Iuwy luia blood hatRi sealed your pardon;
Sing for Jesus evenisore.

Cbuldrceu. you tony lite for Jeaus,
11ie Vio dicdti at you niglit lite;

Oht, thon &Hl your ransomcd powaru
Chrcerful tu his service give.

Vinus for Josus you may labour,
And for Jeaus sing muid pray;

Cotusecrate your lif a ta, Jeans;
love andi serve hlm ô"er day.

RE WAS ONLY A NEWSBOY.
isK PÂTllirOO sroOOT ' & Oi3Àvc-

OIEABICD LAD.

Ir was a very amaill funeral pro-
cession tiit wendcd its vay alowly
from thie Riotgs County Hospital te
tRm"n Hoiy Cross Cemriy nt Fiatbush.
Tiiere 'vere ne handsoono carrnages,
ne long string ef hrics, anly tihe
boni-se containing a amali, plain coffin,
followed, by a sauitai-y wcah. But
the nmourning vas just as sincere as
nt thme largest, and meat impasing
funeral. And it was net confined
te the lotir boys who accompanicd.
thie body of their deairest friand te, ils

sat resting place. A hundred heart8
'were tonched by grief. A hundred
faces voe voL viOl teaxs

'It'ls only a newmoy,» saidl r.
policeman. Trois, oniy a newsboyr, a
ivaif front Lme streets af the greatoity.
But ne philanthropiab %vus ver kinder,
ne friend mare true, ne soliez braver
than litLb Jas telanign. Every nova-
boy about lime offices af Nov Yark's
great joui-nais know and loved bim.
AIR oived him a debt, af gratitude for
theo umany geod deods ho Lad dons ia
lus humble wmmy.

Little Jos firat appearedl an thue
etrots of Nov Yerk two years ago.
Ho was sitnait and siight, witL great
brown, cycsa nd Pinàbien lips that
aiwayswara a amibe. 'Where lie caone
frnm nobody know and f.-- cared.
Ibis parents, lie said, vers dâaa and Lie
1usd ne frientis. It was a bard liRI.
'Up at four o'cloëlc ia thie moroi-ng
aiter sleopi-ig in a dry goods box or
it an alley,, bc won1ced rteadily Lili Into
nt niglot. Ho %vas misused at'ia.
Big beys ataie bis papiers or crowded
him out of a Nmonon place at nighti 'but
holi neoer cotplaine The tours
%vould swefl up lu hie eyc% 'but vero

Lqiýckly brusha away aud a now aitât

braveiy ruade. Sueh conduot wori
him finonda, and ftfteI- a %vhule ho oe
ditrod te play trieks tlpen little Joe.
lis finonds lie remonîbered, and itis

eneonies lie forgttVo Soune days lio
liad especiaily good lucta. Kind-
lmourtcd people pitied te littis fcilow
and bougiot papora whether they
wanted tlmem or net. But lio vas tee
gentrous te savo inonoy eneugli aven
for a nilht!' lodgiaig. Every boy who
"got stucir " knowv thiot lio vas sure te

get enoughi te buy a supper as long as
Joï liad a penny.

B3ut lbard wonk and exposure beanIl
te 'toit on his %veak constitution. Hoe
kopt growving thinnor and thuinne-, tilt
thora ivas scarcely an ounco af ficali on
bis littia body. The skin of his face
was drawn closeratnd closer. Bit tho
pie.%sant looka never faded away. Hoe
wuos unconuplaining te tRho lust. lia
awyoke one unorning alLer working liard
selling "oxtras" to fiqd btimusef tee
wvcak te mxove. Hu tried bis boat te
geL upon bis feet, but it wasà a vain
attempt. The vital force %vu gene.

"Wii.ore la littlie Jool"' was the
univorsal inquiry. Nobedy had accu'
him since the pre'nious Iliglot. Finally
Le was founid in a secluded cerner and
a good-naturcd hiacknîan, was persnaded
te tako him te thie hespitai ini ]3atbusb,
-%vhcre ho said hoe once liveci. Every
day ans of the boys %vent toi sc him.
On Saturday, a nowsboy who had
abused Mtin at first aond learnced ta love
bl afterwards, fonnid him sitting up)
in Lis coL, Lis littie blue-veined hand
stretciîed eut upan the coverlet.

IlI was afraid yen uvasn't comiuig,
Jerry," ho said %with sortie difficulty;
49nnd I wanted ta sec yen once more
so mnch. I gueus it wili be thla st
tinte, Jerry, for 1 feel awful weal,
te-day. Nov, Jerry, when 1 dia 1
-ant yen ta be good for my sake.

'.LebR the beys.'
Butitis message neverwas compleied.

Little Joe 'vas dead. His sleep 'wis
calmn aond beautiful. The trouble and
esitment on his wan face had disap-

pearcd. But the expressionwva stili
there. Bren in death lie smiled'.

It wau &ad nova3 that Jerry bore
bici toi Lis riends on tijat d .ay. Thby
fcnred titat tLimeond vas near and were
waiting for Lini with auxieus hborts.
WVhen they saw Lis tcar-stained face
they knew that littie Joo vas dend.
Not a -word was saidi. They feit ais if
tlmey were ini the presence of death
itsolf. Their hearts wers tec, full ta
spear.

That night a hundreà boys met itn
front afifile Cit:y Hal. They feit
that they must. expres their sonse of
las ini salie *&YI but how they dia
neot Imev. Flna4y, ini a=crdahca
with thxesuggetion of one of tho larger
beys; tliey'passed a resolution *hic],
road. as fellowa:

PesoIs'ed, thstt vo m&l liked!ttle Joewho
VaWs the, beast izewabay la Novii York. E«exy.
body la SOM ho bai dita.

A oUection wua takon up tesena
dèlegateés ta, the fumerai, and the &%me'
hackmau Who boàs lit*.sjob tiothej

hospitai, again kindly ofilèrcd thie use
oflbis carrnage. Ontheccoflin was aplto,
pu rcased by the boys, %whoseblanguago
wsxas expressives from its very simplicity.
Thois was the inscription:

.4

*Tho best New.y"iain Nowv York.
* WBt ALL LIOKD 10111.

Thoro wore ne services, but each boy
sent a flowcer te, be piuced upon tho
coffin of bis friend. AfLer ail, wvhat
did it mnattor tImat littba Joe vas dead.

lie was only st iieowsboy.
Thmis is net a fanoy sketch. Every

word of the abovt' story is truo.-New
York Harald

READING BOOKS.
"Do yen cail that a big lako?"

sked a haif-witted ad. "Wh!yI caxo
pour ail its wator into this basket, and
yet Lave room for tiwo more lakms"
«'0f courseo ye a,"-waa the repiy;
"the wanter would leak out as fat as

it wvas; poured ini." Tixat is the 'way
ivitx soma readers; they pour into
theisF mind a great amourit af rea.ding,
but it soon leaks eut. For a short
Lime .they may rexnenber what they
rendi, but aftcr cà whfte they can
recait litie more than thie titis. ef thie
book. Sucb reading profits thema little
more tba. does the ivater the basket
througii %vhich it, runs. To be able te,
rond witii profit wo muat knôw *!lta
and Low te àeid

Select your books; seleât sucix as
ara voithy of caiefulireadiùg; select
thoso tLat present -%vhat yen need te
knIQW, aond in sncb a way that you cars
understnnd and rç=eoxober; select those
snitcd ta yen rather than ta someoane
cise. YIou may judge'by-wlat others
say of tha books, and by thie Lities and
table of contenta and introduction.
tf, aller beginning 'te read, yen finti
tRia boaok hardly wortli finishing, stop
reading; rather lose theu time -alrendy-
spent than vaste more for-tho anise
ef finishing whatyauhaVebeguin. 'You
aîe net-reading ta geL through, but' te
oet go. Hnvingt the riglitkind of
beook, rnake a business of reauling im.
Giva yur attention te tbnt as a work'
tRiaL must be weil done. Begin at te
beginning; rend slowly. It i not the
Itoat page yen are alLer, but the. good
the books bas-in it.; got tht aond aJ.I of
i4, if posble. If yâom dO- net mnder-
stand à chapter cx- parsgrph1 rend it
over ilowly, stopping 'ta think- iiov'
and then. Wheni it la uiderstàod,
thcn try toi fii it i the memory..
Have it se :fixedý that yenà will net enly
rý-ienber, but be able te tell it te
,otheérs or net on-the beisons yexu'self.
DoS fot s'kip unleas Ien are' xoading
for somns specil object Rend, evemy-
ilhing càreèfuUi and stop te thinis of.
Uts writer'as meanmùg. If ho douesnot
tpàch wbat yen beliove, coniriaet wL#y,
yeu differ. 'This imoayboae ay
cf readlng, boft by.it'ynwih>em

mut tfthýebok, and'wlllUbe botter:
rs~idbauIfyen M'sdadef

.1-,

books liastily. *V7hen the book h
finisilid, fix the %hio in your inioid el
tbinking Jîow you Nvouid tell iL to
otiiers,, and what you '%ro to do noir
that; you have thoso naw facto au4
lasons.

clAMES IN ANQIENT GBEEQE.
Ir is ourious te find that the play.

thixogs which pleased tho boys and
girls of to-dny are nearly tho saisie as
those tlrnt wero ini use among theo littie
Greek chidsren threa theusanci yeaii
agô. The boys and girls of Greece
onjoyed, their dolis and hoops aond
ganses of top alla "«blinid-nian's3 buff',
as5 well as those in American honses.
In faot4 if we could go batik to the
streots of aucient ALtens in the days
of Socratos, we abould find tho young
foilks engaged, in t.he saino gaines aond
romps, lui mny cases, as are popular
ênolng the youtbs of the nmodemn
citie.

Thoï fast toy given to a Qreek baby
as it lay in its not.her'a bnp was a~
rattie; -whien it was large enougli te'
play on the goor it %vas given a bail of,
variegated colours to roll about. As
tho child griw aider littis carts or
miniature wvaggons were the next
playthings. These teys %vero 1bought
at a great fair whiehi was lield in oe
of thie fainous chties of thut country, and
which -%as attonded by every citi*z
of Gxreçce at toast once in Rus bife.

Boys then, as now, loved to spin a
top with a cord or ta whip it, along
with à thoüg. Tkis lattor ganie, às
*à are told Uy ôâe of thie Greek peets,
Was playod in ôpexi spàcUern the
stréeta:

Wlhem three ways motit, there boys iIth
tops are found,

That ply tho Los and urge them, round and
roun-d.»

The hcop, woo, wus 'eik known. te
thie Greciuui sclioolbbys; only littie
gerodotus.and Alcibiades trsed te rol
bronze ones whioh. Liad tiny rings or
boita te inp-e' a jinghing -noise as tha-y
,were roiled aiong,

elBlindnii buif»' Waà a fsvôurite
ýamusement4 only it was oaiied IlPeiy.,
phemius Ùild 'Ulyîsses." A boy with
hib ayes eoverod- by &a banidagô moved.
about- and sprèad forth Lis 1lauds,
crying, "BeWare 1" lie -ropresented
Polypheinus, who Lad his one oye -put.
out by -MsUtâ 'w1lllThW'oiler boys

plye di ê'pot .-à P '&, -and làs.
'cenéoinwiônz trying-to:*get out-of the

Ini one of tihir ozalnea à iiumber of
Mas stooped, de'wi, -with their'hiàids.
re sting on (hièlîé in a ro*v, 'the,
l ait , pi ngi g -ov ni, the bacbs o f ýàWl '

rr, #jut aàthe boyo 4p Ib-W in th.

'though hbtl s 18 the'P theof egle


